
In response to a letter to the
editor Ihave been called upon to
-defend my statement concerning
the use of aftershave lotion for
deer hunting. This is rather an
absurd.point of contention in that
the use of aftershave has been
recommended repeatedly in the
Pennsylvania Game News and
has appeared in articles in the
national magazines. I am
primarily a stalk hunter and I
have found that the use of af-
tershave effective in -disguising
the humansmell. Since grouse do
not use their sense of smell to
elude thebunter it is ludicrous to
propose the use of aftershave to
huntthem.

ThisSaturdayis the first day of
turkey and small game season.
Thisyear a turkey may bekilled
in both stile fall and spring
seasons. If 'you bag a turkey be
sure and fill out the turkey. kill
card you received with your
hunting license. Don't forget to fill
out the tag and fix it to the leg of
the turkey before transporting it.
Thebest areas for turkeys are on
the far side of the Allegheny
River from Erie. • Some
turkeys are stocked in the Erie
area gamelands; however, be
sure that you do not kill a turkey
while hunting with a dogfoi small
game. '-

The daily limitofrabbits is four
per day. There are plenty around
this year.' The orchard and
vineyard areas along the
lakefront usually are loaded with
them. Again this year both
ringnecks and hens are legal
game with a daily limit of two
birds. The gamelandsare heavily
stocked for the opening day with
several areashaving a carryover
population.

Remember that duck seasnn is
closed untilNov. 2, but that geese
are still legalwith a bag limit-of 3
per day inErie County and only 1

by JimConcelman
Sports Writer

I guess it's happenedbefore, a
team will totally dominate
another team an entire game only
to lose in the waning moments of
the contest by a painfully close
margin. It happened last
Saturday when Behrend College
lost to Malone College in the last
minute ofplay, 1-0.

The Cubs out-shot, out-headed,
out-passed, out-hustled and
generally out-played Malone. In
fact, Behrend out-did Malone in
every aspect of the game except
one, scoring, and that's the one
that counts.-

The statistics are grim;
Behrend had 51 shots on goal to
Malone's 10. At half time, Coach
Lauffer remarked to the team
that they were playing the best
passing game he had seen all
year. Halfbacks Roger Nolan,
Steve Martin and JohnFlemming
totally c;,olled mid-field with
fine head-work and excellent
passing. They also gave good

Steve Motycka, a wing on Behrend's soccer team, keeps
his form by getting on the ball at one of the previous Cub
matches.Behrend lost a tough game to Malone Saturday, 1-
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per day in Crawford County. These shells do not decompose
Woodcock, grouse, and squirrels likethe oldpaper shotshells.
are still in season with a daily Another major reason for
limit of five woodcock, two posting land is irresponsible and
grouse, and six squirrels. often, illegal acts by hunters. If

IMPORTANT: Ask permission you see someone violating a game
before-hunting on someone else's law report either the hunting
land andtreat theproperty as if it license number or the autolicense
wereyour own. Pick up all your number to the warden.
and other's shotgun shells. One Prosecution of game law
farmer- I know posted his land violators is the only way you can
when someone left plastic protect the future of hunting.
shotshells inhis fields whiclfwere REMEMBER THAT NO
picked up by his machinery- and HUNTING IS ALLOWED PRIOR
ended upin the feed for his cattle. TO 9AM SATURDAYOCT. 27. -

Behrend Dominated
Till Final Moments

support to the front linemen who
cranked off shot after shot after
shot, each one just- missing or
landing in the goal keeper's
hands.

The Cub offense really worked
over the Malone defense, ap-
plying pressure that kept the ball
in the Malone end of the field a
good deal of the game. Insides
John Hoge, Denny Grace and
Sunny Gillette worked well with
the halfback line who in turn did
their job in keeping the attack
wide by getting the ball to wings
Bob Jefferyand Steve Motycka.

As in the Walsh game, Behrend
once again had trouble finishing
up the attack by putting the ball
in the goal. The Cubs took many
goodpercentage shots as well as
some bad shots yet they could not
seem to findthe goal.

To sum things up, Behrend
played a fine game of soccer
against Malone, dominating
every aspect of the game except
the score. Perhaps the old cliche
holds true, "It's not whether you
win or lose, but how you play the
game."

On February 7,8, 9, 15, and 16,
at 8 p.m. in the Behrend College
Studio Theatre, the Behrend
Players will present the old time
melodrama, "TheDrunkard."

"The Drunkard" was first
presented in Boston in 1843 by
P.T. Barnum as an "illustrated
sermon" on the evils of drink. It
played 144 performances at a
time when people shunned
theatre. So moved by the play
were some members of the
audiences that they signed
temperance pledges at the
conclusion ofthe performances.

All of the roles in "The
Drunkard" will be played by
Behremi College students. And all

The World Series is over and
theOakland A's, as everyone had
expected, came out on top. Not
too many people thought that the
series would be so close, but the
Mets made-believers out of a lot
of people, especially me.

For a team who was in last
place in late August they fought
back from a number of injuries
and ended up the Eastern
Champions in the National
League. They became the hottest
team in the' league in September
think to- the help of Cleon Jones
who came off the injured list and
won numerous games for them:
But it wan't only Jones. Once they
became hot, the whole team
caught fire, everybody was doing
their joband doingitexcellently.

When they went into the
playoffs series against the Reds
they continued their brilliant
play. Their pitching which was
outstanding all year long, came
through and their batting seemed
to come alive after the Pete Rose
--Bud HarreLsori clash. I think
that incident really was the
turning point in the series. And"
that is when I started rooting for
the Metsto goall the way.

I thought Pete Rose was ex-
tremely wrong when he went into
Harrelson like he did. Some
-people say he plays aggressive
ball, but in my opinion he plays
dirty. At no time should a player
slide into a bag with his cleats
high enough to cause injury to
another player. But Rose thought
differently. He purposely slid
high on Harrelson, and when the
Met shortstop-said a few bitter
words to Rose, Pete started
throwing punches. Both benches
erupted to halt the fight and play
resumed shortly but it left a
strong impression with the Mets.

Behrend's The Drunkard
of the crews will be staffed by
Behrend College students. The
entire production is under the
direction of Arno Selco,
Instructor of Theatre Arts.

Readingsfor parts and sign-ups
for crews will be held in the
Studio Theatre on October 29 and
November 1 at 7 p.m. and on
October 30 at 12 p.m. Rehearsals
begin November5 andcontinue on
Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings until opening
night. -

They don't have to show muscles
on the field. They prove it with
their bats. They knocked off the
Reds and went into the series.

The odds makers said that the
A's had too much power to be
contained by the Met pitchers.
And their own pitching was one of
the best in the game. The Mets,
however proved differently. Not
until the seventhgame did the A's
get any home runs off Met pit-
ching, when they got two, one by
Campanaris and one by Jackson.
,TheWets also-out scored and out
hit the A's, 24runs to 21. and .253
average to a .212 respectively.
And the Metspitching staff had a
2.22 earned average run com-
pared to Oakland 2.33 with 62
strikeouts to only 36.

Inmy opinionit was the poorest
series ever played. Although
these teams were supposed to be
two of the best they repeatedly
mademental mistakes only Little
Leaguers make. Rusty Staub in
my opinion deserves more credit
than anyone else. He out hit
everyone with a .423 average and
throughout the whole series he
was in pain from a dislocated
shoulder that he received in the
playoffs. After every game he
had to soak his arm for hours to
relieve the tension and when he
didn'tplay his soulderwas taped.
This in my mind is one hell of a
ball player.

___

If the Mets could have gotten a
few breaks in the final two games
they could be celebrating now
instead of the A's. But Oakland
won the Championship- fair and
square leaving them tne right to
brag. Don't be surprised if the
Mets are back again next year.
Whenthey stay healthy they have
a team that can do it all and I
think they justmight.

Women have a new goal:
Soccer. Behrend has a girls'
soccer team which may not
be their counterpart's equal,
butthey sureare trying. Just
recently, they challengedthe
Edinboro Lassies. With all
their fancy footwork,
beautiful legs, etc. they
struggledonly to be defeated
by Edinboro 1-0. Their next
game is a rematch with
Edinboro at Behrend on
Tuesday. All are invited to
see the PSU women achieve
their nextgoal.

Natural gas...cleanair togrow on
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Catch the Flick
JOE

Sunday - RUB
7 p.m. & 9 p.m.

FORTY'S CLEANER
TUXEDO, RENTAL

Ph. 899-2611
K-MART EAST

1 HOUR CLEANING

•,.•. . • . _

The PliciCe.
McCl..eliand .Avenye .

Niewest 4clutt.NicihtciuS

• NOW OPEN
OPEN 7-p.m. NITELY _

RAPPY HOUR DALY 7 to 8:30 p.m.
• WEDNESDAY-"DRINK & DROWN" NITE

*TRURS.DAY—LADIES NIGHT
• Dancing en the only "ra-up" dam* floor in Northwestern, Po.

• Amusements' • Munchies • An Legal Beverages'
PRESENTABLE AtTIRE REQUIRED

Eastviay.
Bawling Lanes

4110. Buffalo Road
Open Bowling

Mon. ThruFri.
10:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Tues. evening
9:00 p.m. to 1:00a.m.

Ph. 899-9855

PENNSYLVANIA

'es(' GAS


